Electrogenicity of Na-coupled bile salt transport in isolated rat hepatocytes.
The importance of membrane voltage in uptake of bile salts into hepatocytes is not known. Electrogenicity of the primary bile salt transport process, Na-bile salt cotransport, has been difficult to determine because the large K and Cl conductances of the sinusoidal membrane (GK and GCl, respectively) obscure any transport associated currents. In the present study hepatocytes were treated to reduce these membrane conductances and electrogenic entry of taurocholate and glycocholate was demonstrated. Intracellular voltage and resistance changes resulting from bile salt transport were measured in hepatocytes in which GK and GCl were blocked by impalement with Na acetate microelectrodes and external exposure to quinine (400 microM). This increased the cell input resistance from 153 +/- 17 to 230 +/- 17 M omega (n = 14, P < 0.001). Under these conditions, exposure to 100 microM of taurocholate or glycocholate produced Na-dependent depolarizations of 3.0 +/- 0.5 and 4.2 +/- 0.8 mV, respectively. These correspond to transport currents of 13.9 and 7.6 pA/cell, which are comparable to those predicted from known [3H]taurocholate uptake rates if one positive charge enters the cell with each bile salt molecule. Although uptake of these two bile salts was electrogenic, this was not the case for all bile salts. Na-dependent transport of taurodehydrocholate, which occurs at similar rates to that for taurocholate, produced no voltage change. The unconjugated bile salts cholate and ursodeoxycholate also produced no measurable voltage or resistance changes. In conclusion, Na-dependent uptake of taurocholate and glycocholate is electrogenic, whereas uptake of taurodehydrocholate, ursodeoxycholate, and cholate is predominantly electroneutral.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)